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To,

vivekanand Mahadev Kamble

Subiect: Selection in "BANRF-2018 Fellowship.

Dear.andidate,

Date- 30/06/2020

"Contratulations"

With reference to the above subject, we glad to inforrn that you have been selected in

"BANRF-2018 Fellowship" which is constituted under Dr' Babasaheb Ambedkar Research and

Training lnstitute (BARTI).The payment and the tenure of the fellowship will be as per the terms

and conditions of BANRF-2018 and it commences with effect from 20 'luly 2017 or 
'rom 

the

date of registration under M.Phil/Ph D gE lrom the date of joining the fellowship' whichever is

la!er.
BARTI maY add additional terms and conditions a5 and when required in future and it

will be binding to Fellows to accept additional terms and conditions ln case of dispute the

decision of Director 6eneral BARTI, Pune will be final, ln case of any discrepancy between the

original documents and the submitted documents the selection of that candjdate will stand

cancelled.
we hope that this fellowship will help you academically and financially to conduct the

research on you subject and develop yourself over the years as an excellent researcher'

Once ABain, we wish you all the best and hope that this award will help you grow not

lust as a resea-rcher but also as a champion for the cause ol equality and social iustice and

contributor to the peace, harmony and happiness arnong the various disadvantaged section of

sociery.

Rule and Conditions:
1. Scholarships (Stipend's) are given to students for educational purposes They should not be

used for family Purposes.
2 . The amount of house rent allowance is given to the students for educational purposes and

rs not useo for personar purposes.

3. The semi-annual progres5 report should be sent to the BARTI office from time to time lt

Should nol be delayed.
4. The purpose behind the BARTI Scholarship is to p.oduce highly educated students'



5. We hope that students will create good disse rtatjons and that those dissertatlons wlll be put

to good use bythe socletY.

6. M.Phil. programme shall be for a minimum duratlon oftwo (2).onsecutive semesters / one

year and a maximum offour (4) consecutive semesters / two years. The women candldates

and persons with disabllity {morethan 40%disability) may be allowed a relaxation ofone

, liTI[:TIjf"T;:[:: li::::] ,,,,,ion or three vears, incrudrns course work ahd

a maxim um of slx yea rs The women candidates ahd Persons with Disability (more than '10%
disability) may be allowed a relaxation of two years for Ph.D:-in the maximum duration.

BARTIwishesyou allthe best in this Endeavour.

Kalla

Director Genetal
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Research and Training lnstitute
(BARTI), Pune
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